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.INSECTICIDE FACTSHEET

CvpnnuETHRrN
Cypermethrin is a synthetic pyrethroid insecticide used to kill insects on cotton and lettuce. and to
kill cockroaches, fleas, and terlnites in houses and other buildings-

Cypermethrin is toxic to the nervous system. Syrnptoms of exposule include dizziness. nausea.
headaches, and seizures. lt also suppresses the immune system, inhibiting the fotmation of
antibodies to disease.producing microbes.

lf exposed to cypermethrin du.ing pregnancy, rats give birth to offspring with developmental delays.
ln male rats exposed to cypermethrin, the proportion of abnormal sperm incleases. lt causes
genetic damage: chromosome abnormalities increased in bone marrow and spleen cells when mice
were exposed to cypermeth.in. Cypermethrin is classified as a possible human carcinogen becaue it
causes an increase in the frequency of lung tumors in female mice.

Among structural pest control operators in California. cypermethrin is the fourth most common
cause of pesticide.related illness.

After household treatments, it persists in the air and on walls and furniture for about three months.

Cypermethrin is toxic to bees, othel beneficial insects, earthworms. fish, and shrimp. Birds in
cypermethrin.treated areas are less successfql at raising nestlings because their insect food
sources are killed.

BY CARoLTNE Cox insects on cotton.l In the U.S.. use on cot-
ton is important in 5 states.3 (See Figure
2.)

It is also used on lettuce and pecais, to
kill cockroaches (and other indoor pests) in
buildings. and Io kill lermiLes. In CaliJomia.

where pesticide use reporting is more com-
prehensive than other states, use of
cjFermetlrin in homes and other buildings
is the predominant use.a (See Figure 3.)

Mode of Action
lpermetlrrin is an insecticide in

the synthetic plrethroid family. It was ffrst
marketed in l977.lThe pr:mary manulac
turers in the U.S- are Zeneca Inc.. FMC
Corp., and Arnerican Cyanamid Co. Com-
mon brand names are Demon, Clmbush,
Ammo, and Cyroff.z

A1l of the insecticides in this family have

chemical structures that are loosely based

on pyrethrins, insecticldal compounds
lound in chrysanrhemum flowen. (See Fig-
ure 1.) Most syrthetic plretlroids a.re com-
plex molecules; cypermettrin is no excep-
tion. Because of its complexity, there are

eight different ways that the atoms that
make up the cypermetlnin molecule can
arrange themselves in three dimensions.
Thcse are called isomer'. Cypermerhrin ls a

mixture of all eight isomers.l
Over ninew percenr of rlxe L)?ermethrin

manufactured worldwide is used to kill

I
Caroline Cox is JPRs -"ditor
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Figure I
C)Fermeth.in and Related Naturally-Occurring lnsecticidal Chemicals
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Figure 2
AEricultural Uses o{
Cypermethrin in the U.S.
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Cypermethdn's most important agricultural
uses are on cotton, lettuce, and onions.

Clpermethrin, Iike all syntietic pFe-
tluoids, kills insects by disrupting normal
functioning ol the nervous system. Jn in-
sects, as well as all other animals including
humans, newe impulses bavel along nerves

when the nerves become momentarily per-
meable to sodium atoms, allowing sodium
to flow into the nerve. PFethroids delay
the closing of the "gate" that allows the
sodium flow.s This results in multiple nerve
impulses instead of the usual single one. In
tum, these impulses cause tie nerve to re,

Figure 3
Use of Cypermethrin
in Carifornia (1993,

(l.s2ipounds) (946 pounds)
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(18,795

structural pest control
(38,541 pounds)

Calliomia Envkonrnental P rorection Asency
Dept. oiPesticide Reqularion ntormation
Services Branch 1995 Peslicide use reporr
Annual 1993 lndered by clremical. Sacramento,
cA. (June )

ln Caiifornia, cypermethrin's predominant use
is for skuctural pest control: killing termites,
cockroaches, and fleas in homes and other
buildings.

lease the neu:otransmitter acetylcholine and
stimulate other nerves.G

Clpermethrin has other effects on tle
nervous system- It inhibits the y-
aminobutyaic acid receptor, causing excit-
abiliry and convulrions.T In additjon, it in.
hibits calcium uptake by newes8 and inhib-
its monoamine oxidase,g an en4,rne that
break down neurotr:ansmitters.

Cyper:rnethrin also affects an en4rme not
directly involved with the nervous q6tem,
adcnosine Lriphospharase. It is involved in
cellular energy production, transport of
metal atoms, and muscle contractions,lO

Acute Toxicity
Humans: S;-rnptoms of cJrpermethrin

poisoning in humans include facial bum-
ing and tingling (called paraesthesial), diz-
ziness, headaches, nausea, anorexia. fatigue,ll
and loss of bladder control.l2 With greater
exposure, $mptoms include muscle twitch-
ing, drowsiness, coma, artd seizues.ll

Laboratory Animals: Symptoms of
qpermethrin toxicity in laboratory animals
include pawing, burrowing, salivation, trem-
ors, writling, and seizures.l3

The median oral lethal dose (the dose

that kills 50 percent of a population of test
anlmals; LD56) is variable. In rats the LD56
can vary liom 250 to over 4,000 milligrams
per kilogram (mg/kg) of body weight. This
variability is partly due to the solvents used

in the lesl. and pdflly due lo varidbilily in
the propoations of clpernetlrin's isomen.
In mice, it can vary from 80 to almost 800
mg/kg.t2 Th" U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency @PA) uses LD56s of 250-300
mg/kg..a This purs cypermelhrin in toxic-
ity category 1l ("Wu.tritrg";.2

Juvenile rats are almost tlventy times
more susceptible to cypermethrin than
adults. This is probably due to incomptete
development of detoxification en-qrmes. I 5

Slner8Jr: Py'rethroid insecticides, includ-
ing clpermetlTin, are broken down by en-

4tnes called esterases. The same erz)'rnes
are inhibited by organophosphate insecti-
cides. If the two kinds of insecticides are

used together, cJpemetlrin will not be bro-
ken down as fast as it normally is . The
.esult is that the two kinds of insecticides
are synergistic: *lp loxiciry of rypemethrin
in combination with an organophosphate
insecticide is greater tlun the toxicity of
either insecticide alone. 16

Stin and Eye lrriration: C)?erme(hrin
and some cJpermetlrin-containing prod-
ucts are skin sensitizers- This means that
when clpemetlnin is applied to skin scv-
eral times, later applicatiorrs will have a

more serious response than the first
application.lT

Clpermethrin has caused the comea of
laboratory animals to become opaque.lT

Effects on the lmmune
System

In both mbbirs and ra!s, clpcmelh-rin
has been shown to suppress immune sys-

tem ftnction. Rabbits fed g/permetlrin pro-
duced fewer antibodies to a Salnonellabac-
teria than did unexposed animals. They also
produced a smaller reaction to a tuberculin
skin test. Some effects were significant at
doses of l/40 of the LD5s.r8 (See Figure
4.)

Rats fed clpermetlrin produced fewer
antibodies to foreign blood cells and for-
eign proteins. Effects were signiflcant at
doses of 1/10 of the LDqp.r8
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Effects on Reproduction
Eposr-re of pregnallt labomtory anirnals

to qpermetlrin can afu tlreir offspring. Feed-

ing pregnant rabbib c)?ermedTin rcsulted in
a fi]all increale in the number of organ and
skeletal abnomalities in thel offspring.r RaS
exposed pr€natally showed developmental de-

1al6: events such as the emergence of a tooth,
openin8 of p)€s. and development ol particu-
lar rellexes occurred up to tlljre da)s later in
exposed rats than in unexposed rats.lg

Male reproduction is also aflected by
cl,permethrin. h mice, the pmportion of ab-

nomal sperm in@ased with increasing dose

of c1'permetlrin.2o
Other researdr has shown that a receptor

protein lound in high concenbation in the
testes is inhibited by clpermetlrin. This indi-
cates ttlat cyperrnethrin could disrupt the nor-
mal functioning of se.r honnones.2l

Mutagenicity
Tests on mice hav€ shown that

rlFcrmcthrin damages genecic marerial. Lrjec-
tion of gperrnetlrin caused an incease in the
number of cells with abnonial c]Tomosorn(5
in both booe marrow and qleen.zz Similar
results were also found in bone riarrow cells

following ingestion, and when expcrsure crc-

curred o\,er a five day period rather than all at
once.20

Thp fir51 study'z also found an incre.tse in
sister chromatid exchanges in bone marow
cels. (Sister ctuDrnatid exchnges are erclunges
of genetic material during cell division between

members of a chrcmosome pair. They rcsult
fiom point mutations) Smilar results welr
found with both cypermethrin and a
qpermetlTin-containing product in a third
strdy.l

lngestion of, or dermal exposure to,
q4rermethrin caused an increase in the rrum-
ber of micronuclei in bone marrow cells in
mice.4 Micronudei are clromcomes (or liag-
m"ns) drot gel IeR behind during ceu divi-
sion.2a A similar increase in miquuclei wirs

found in hturnn blood cells.za

Carcinogenicity

EPA has classifid clpernethin as a pos-

sible hurnan carcinogen (a chemlcal ttrat causes

cancer) becarue it causes hmg turnoN in fe-

male mice.25

Two recent studies have demonstrated
molecular mechanjsrrs by which rypermedTin
might b€ involved in causing cancer. One nrdy
looked at "gap jr.mctional intercellular com-
munication."26 This process plal./s "important

1016 in rriaintenance, gro$th, and differentia-
Lion of cF[s and is inhibiled by many carci-

nogenic agents. The study showed that
c}?elmethin, four other $/ntietic p],rethroid

irsecticides, and the oganodiorine insecticide

DDT all were inhibitoryZo A second study
showed tlut, in addition to inhibiting inter-
cellular rommunication. clpennetlTin aL\o in-
oeased the number of "altered foci" in rat

mbbits, it caused padrological dranges in the
thyrnus, Iiver, adrerral giands, lungs, and skin.L2

Oc-cupational Exposurc

In the U.S., most occupational exposur€ to
qpennetlrin comes from its uses to kjll home
and building pesa. St uctural p€st contol op-
erators arc expGed to clpermetlTin; in Cali-
fomia, where reporting of pesticide-related il-
nesses is more complete than in other states,

qpermethrin was the fourth most cortunon
cause of pesticide-related illneses among this
group.z8 Employees can also be expoeed if the

building in which they work is teated widl
qpermetlrin. For example, nine employees

at a Califomia business wherp clpemc*rin
was applied as a termiticide werc exposed when
they entoed the building two dals alier teat-
ment. Employees inmediately experienced diz-
ziness. headaches, and nausea. Six aays aftu
t€atrnent, employees noticed a retum of their

s}mptom5 whpn l}lcy reenrered *le building.
Some sl,rnptorns persisted sevm months.2g

In munLries where agritullu" is labor in-
tensive, agriculfural workers are exposed to
qpermetlrin.3O.3l For eumple, over 25 po-
cent of tbe workm in Chinese cotton fields

exhibited $4nptorns of pFethroid (induding

Poisoning.3o
Concenr about occupational e\po6ure are

inoeased because larmdering is not completely
sllccessfiil in removing q'permetlrin from
dothing. Etperiments found ttrat up to 19

percent ofresidues rernained after hand wash-

ing, and up to 27 penent remained after rna-

crune wa$ung,"' "

E)qosure from Household
Pest Control Uses

Clpermethrin is commonly used to kill
household insect p€sti. In Califomia, it is f]rc
fourth most commonly-used insecticide: only
chlory]rifos, pyrtlrins, and diazinon have

more reported applications.4

Potential e)ecur€ to q/permethrin follou"
ing household beaknents has been shrdied by
rnaking applications that simulate cornmercial
"crdck and crevice' coclaoach treatrnens in
!"cant dormitory roorr1'e This study showed
that residues persisted for 84 dals (the end
of the study) in the air, and on the walls,
floor, and fumitue. Clpermethrin moved
to rooms adjacent to those treated by the

Cypermeth n inhibits the prodution of antibod-
ies that fight disease-causing microbes.

liren.Z7 Both are draracteristics of tumor pro-
mote6.26.27

Other Chronic Ef{ects

l.ng-tenn feeding studies with laboratory
animals have shorMl that g,'permethrin causes

adlerse effects. In rats, it caused rcduc€d go!!'th
rate and incxeased lil,er weight. In mice, it
caused reduced weight gain, mild anemia, and
inor:ascd liver weight ]n dogs, it caused l6s
of appetite, incoordination, and tremors.l In
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Figure 4
Effects of Cypermethrin on the
lrnmune System ol Rabbits
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seventh day after treatmcnt and penisted for
84 dap.

Te'rniticide q?ermethrin treatrnentl are

rypically rrnde to soil around or unde. houses.

Persistence is longer tlnn for other hous€hold
applications, at least tlree years.35

Exposur€ through Food

Clpemetlrin residues ha1,e been formd in
lem.rce,36 and in the milk hom cows wearing
cpermellTin-impregnated ear tags (as a hom
fly control measure).3?

Effects on Beneftcial Insects,
Spiders. and Mites

CypermetlTin is a broad*pecmm irsecti-
cide. In addition to kjlling the ins€ch that are

the ta€et ofa particular tr€atrnent, it c?n also

reduce populations of insects and other
arthroFods tllat are economically dsirable be
cause they prey on lmwanted insects or are

useful pollinators.

Bees: Clpermettrin kilJs honey bees as well
as leaf cr:tter bees (used to pollinate se€d allalfa
oops). Raidues on leafsrfaces aretoic (k -
ing at least 25 pe.cent of bees testcd) for more
than 3 dap following treatment.s In addi-
tion, bees expoced to clpermethdn lea.ned
more slowly and less zuccessfully than unex-
posed bees.3g

Spiders: Spidm are desirablc predators in
many agriculturdl qEtems becarae of their ap
petile for irlsR-15 *rat \aould oLherwise be agri
fiiltural pests. For er<ample. reabnenr of rice
with cyperme0nin caused a derrease in the
number ofspiders and an incrEase in the nurn-
ber of whirebacked piantlroppea. a pesr in
sect Because of t1re "resurgence' of the pert
planthopper, yieldsinthe qperrnethrin-treated
rice were the same as yields in unfoeated rice.40

Clpermetlrin can also have sublethal ef-
iects on spidels. Video-recording of
c5permetlrin-exposed spide$ showed that
qpermethrin caused pamlpls of the hind legs

and incoo|dination. Spiden required 9 - 12
dq6 to reb]m to normal.4l

Parasitoids and Pr€dators: Parasitoids lay
their eggs in irnrnatur€ stages of other insects,

which are then killed ai thejuvenile parasitoid
develoF. Predaton prey on otlrcr species. Botl'l
are valuable in agricultue because tiey reduce
populatiorrs of pest insecti, but both are often
killed by qp,ornethrin. When the ]rltema-

tional Gganization for Biological Control sur-
veyed qrperrnethrin's impact on reprcsenfa-

tive parasitoid and p€dator species, it caused

over 80 percent moftality ofall porasitoid and
most p€dator species tested.42

E'amples ofqpermethrin: imFact on pam-

sitoids and predaton indude the following:

Fedatory mites in apple orchards were killed
for up to si\ week after treatmenqa3 a buildup
of a cotton pest, red spider mite, when preda-

ton vere killed;44 a decrease in the population
of predatory beetles in fa',,a bearsj5 and high
mofiality of of two predatoN and a parasitoid
important in the conhol of t]re pecan aphid.ao

Aquatic ins€cts: While not usually consid-
ered beneffcial insects in an economic s€r$e,

nany aquatic insects are important compo.
nent\ of aqudtir pcoq.stems. Cperme*rin is

tofc to caddisflies, maJflies, damselflies, and
diving beetles.lT Subletial efectr (abnormal

s:wirnming, etc) have also been documented.
Effects occur at low concentmtions, much less

tlnn one part per bilion (ppb) in some spe-

cres.48

Effects of clpemettnin on aquatic insects

can be pcrsistenr dnd impafl odrcr species.

Following spraying ola tree plantation in Aus
talia. several sheams were contaminated by
gpemetlrin, despite precautions taken to
minimize drift. "Catastophic" deaths of aquatic
insects occured. Recovery of some popula-
tions took six months, and an algae bloom
was caused by the death of the normal herbi-
vores. Brown trout ate the poisoned insects

and showed pathological s),rnptorns: letharry.
drange in colomtion, hardening of muscle tjs-
sue, and anemic appea.ance ofblood and gilh.ag

Effects on Other Animals
&rthworms: CypermetlLrin is "very toxic"

to trc eatlnvonn, Eintia frxtidas1
Bids: Clpermetldn can impacf bird popu-

latiors by killing insect lanae norrnally used

for food. A study of nesting success of blue tits
following an aerial appJ.icarion of qpermetlrin
in an oak forest found a nearly 100 percent
mortality of the cateryilla$ used as food by
the blue tits. When clpermetlrin spraying co.
incided with tit egg hatch and the early nest-

ling suge. rlre result was an increasc in nestling
deatls, a decrease in the proportion of zuc-

cessfirl nests, and a deqease in weight ofthe
sr-rviving nestlings.sl

Fish: Fish are particularly susceptible to
grpermethrin.l The median lethal conr:entm-

tion (the concentmtion tlnt kills 50 percent of
a population of test anirnals; LCql) for mct
fish is less than 5 ppb.i This js partly b€cause

fish are unable to break down plrethroids as

emciendy as mammals and birds and perdy
because fish neNous s)6tems are particularty
serxitive to pyrethroids.Sz

CFermethrin also caLrses sublethal etrects

in lish. These indude an inoease in choles-

terol at V5 of the LCq653 and abnomal ler,els

of blood s4ar$a at mncentrations as low as

l/10 of the LC59.55
( lpermetlrrin bioconcenlrare\ in fi\h.

Boconcmtration faclors (the ratio between the
concent_ation in lrsh tisste and the concentn-
tion in tlle water in which rhe fuh js livind in
minbow trout range from 180 to 438 depend-
ing on water g?e.56 Values up to 1200 have

been reported. 14

Other aquatic animals: Clpermethrin kills
shrimp,s8.se crabs,60 crayfuh,Gt and lobstersol

at concentmtions between 5 and 70 parln pe.
trillion, water fleas arc killed by concentrations
of 5 ppb;ss and ol,stas are killed by 2.3 parts

per lluiron,",

Effects on Plants

Since clpermettrin is an irrsecticide, it is

suprising tiat it also negatively impacts planti.
The grouth of a green algae (kawnnu
bliugalLrl is r*nbftedby concentations as low
as 5 ports pcr million.6z In addition, nitrogen-
ffxation (the convenion of atrnospheric nihc.
gen into a iorm that can be us€d by plants) js

decreased for 6 week in soltean root nodules
by qpennetlrin. For nitogen-fixing soil
microbes, the qpermetlrin product Ripcord
was inhibitory.oa

Clpermethrin also affects plant celis. In
boLh onion and chili rool5. rypermerJTin in-
hibited cell division and inoeased the n:mber
of dromosome abnormalities.6s ffi

Persistence in Soil
The halflife (tie amount of time re-

quired for half of what was o.iginatly ap-
plied to break down or move away from
the test site) for c)permethrin in soil is be
tween 4 and 12 da;rs.l4 However, it can be

signiffcantly more persistent. In agriculhrral
soil in Ontario, Canada. rypermethrin per-
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sisted for between 4 and 12 montlrs. Persis-

tence $"s less in sandy soil than in a "muck"

soil. In surface layen of the soil, peNistenc€

was somewhat less (4 to 6 month).tr

llllater Gontamination

Clpermetltin has been found in gound-
water in Francetr and in river water and sedi-

ment in the United Kingdom.69

Resistance

Resistance to cl,?errnetlTin has developed
quickly in insecti exposed fiequently. Both
agdcultural and household pest species have

dweloped resistance. The degree ol rcsistance

is wua$ measured with a resistance mtio, drc
ratio beh,veen fhe amou-lt of a p€sticide re-

quired to kill a resistant insect and the amomt
requfed to kill average (non-raistant) irsects.

Resistance ratios from 6 to 32 have been mea-

sued in agncultural pests.7e72 Among house-

hold p€61r, resistance ratios have mnged from
5 10100.7374 (fhe resistance mtio of 5 was

enough to render qmthetic plretbroids inef-
fective.)

Secret 'lnert ' lngredierAs

Viftrally a clFrnetlrinrontaining insec-

ticide products contain ingredients that are

called !-ade secrets by dreir manufactruers and
clasiffed as "inert " ingredienS by EPA. How-
ever, these ingredients are neither biologically,
toxicologicaly, or chemically inert. The fol-
lowing "inert" ingredients have beefl identi-
fied on the matedal safety data sheets prG
duced for at leasl one .lperme*rinrontain
ing productTs for molecriar diagrams of some

of these "inerts", see Figure 5)
C5atalline silica is a mineral dust . The

Intemational Agenry for Research on Cancer
has classified evidenc€ about its ability to cause

cancer as sufficient in animals and limited in
hurnais. In labomtory animals, inhalation of
crlstaline silica induced signficant inoeas€s

in the incldcnce ol lung canrcr. Injectior6 in.
duced l1'rnphomas in the thorax and abdo
men. In humars, a numbs of sfudies have

shown that lung cancer occurs more fiequendy
in worken who are exposed to silica.?6

Etiylb€nzene is a sofuent. It causcs tlroat
irritation, eye tritation, darnage to liver and
kidne)6, diziness, and incoo|dination. In labo
ratory tests, exposure to ethylberuene has

caused fetal resorption, retardation of fetal skel-

etal development, and extra rib6 in fetuses. It
has also blocked or delayed thp escn^ ryclc in
female mts and damaged t€st€s in a small study
ol monl(Et. Exposure to ethylbenzene in-
creased *re number of maligndnl tumo6 in
female rats.77

Xylenes are solvents. They caus€ nose,

tlToat, and rye initation, labored breathing,
lung inllarrnnation, nausea, vomiring. mild t\Fr
toxicity, impaired short-term memory, and
hearing loss in e'{pos€d humans and,/or labo
mtory anirlals. In laboratory tests, rylene ex-

poire has also caused rrduced teniliry. in-
qeased number of fetal resorptions, increased

voumess, teosion, bronchitjs, disruptions of
blood dotting, headaches, fatigr.le, dhiness,
and loes of corsciousness.Tg +
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